ASB
Action Learning
Hosts 2020
Cambodia
Smart Axiata

Chile
Johnson and Johnson Chile

China
Anheuser-Busch InBev | Li & Fung | Meiyume | Oriental Patron

Ghana
Ozé, Entrepreneurship project*

Germany
PricewaterhouseCoopers

Italy
Aquila Energie S.P.A.

India
Kalaari Capital Advisors

Indonesia
Ancora Group | Earth Company | Online Pajak | R FITNESS Traveloka
Japan
Daiwa Steel | Daiwa Group

Kazakhstan
Entrepreneurship project*

Malaysia

*Students start-up/entrepreneurship projects as part of their Summer Associate Program
Mauritius
Esquel

Mexico
Mastercard

Myanmar
Kanbawza Group | Myanmar Zarla Distribution | Onelink Technologies | Procter & Gamble

Nigeria, Africa
Giti

Philippines
Asian Development Bank | Constellation Travels Inc. | Del Monte | Entrepreneurship projects*

Puerto Rico
Entrepreneurship project*

Saudi Arabia
Unilever

Singapore
Singha Corporation
Spain
IDOM

South Korea
KT SAT | Smart Study

Switzerland
Creative Switzerland

Thailand
Ananda Development | ASEAN Capital Markets Forum (ACMF) | Baan Dek Foundation | Bangkok Bank | Berli Jucker (BJC) | Johnson & Johnson | MMSVS Group | Singha Corporation | Thai AirAsia

Timor-Leste
Asian Development Bank | United Nations Development Programme

United States of America
Co:Collective | *Entrepreneurship projects* | Flexible Care | Good Jobs Institute | Massachusetts Clean Energy Center (MassCEC) | Morgan Stanley | Samsung Electronics | Slope | Ten Thousand Villages | The Woodshop | Unity Homes | Urbn Playground
Vietnam
ASEAN Capital Markets Forum (ACMF) | Daiwa Group | Daiwa Lance | Esquel | Li & Fung | Phu Hung Life Insurance | Phu Hung Securities | Phu Nhuan Jewelry | PV com Bank | Singha Corporation | Thai AirAsia | Unilever